
CB. CHAMBERLIN, M jX 
OP WASHINOTON*D.C. 

| C. B. Chamberlin, M. D., Writes from 14th and P Sts., Washington, D. C.: 

V, Many oatee have come under my o* serration, schere Peruna $ 
JMM benefited and cured. Therefore, f cheerfully recommend it for $ 

rrh. and a general toni6.”—C. B. CHAXBBR'LUf, \t. V. > 
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Examiner U. 8. Treasury. 
'■* Dr/lili'Wellyn Jordan, Medical Examiner 
ot (Wii/Tronaory Department, graduate ol 
_ __i_- finhimbla Colleffe 
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and who served 
ithree years at 

West Point, has the 
following to say ol 
Penina: 

L "Allow me to ex- 

rress my gratitude 
o yon tor the 

benefit derived 
from your won 
derful remedy 
One short montl 
has brought fort! 
a vast change and 
I now considei 
myself a well mar 
after months ot 

Fruit. 
Its quality influences, 

the selling price. 
Profitable fruit 

growing insured only 
when enough actual' 

*■' •*■?*'Sj 
is in the fertilizer. 

^Neither quantify nor 

good quality possible * ‘ 
without Potash. y. 

/~M‘, 

suffering. Fellow-sufferers, Peruna will 
cure you.v’—Dr. Llewellyn Jordan. 

Geo. C. Havener, M, D., of Anaeostia, D. 
•C., writes: 
The Peruna Medicine Go.,'Columbus, O.t ■ 

Geatlemea—“In my practice J have bad 
occasion to frequently prescribe your valu- 
able medicine, add have found its use bene- 
ficial, especially in cases of catarrh. 
George C. Havener, if. D. 

If you do not receive prompt mid satis- 
factory results from the uSe of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad- 
vioe gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio. ‘, 

Notes of Progress, 
Drayton Mills of Spartanburg, S. C., 

has filed application for fhartsr capital 
stock being placed at $260,0^0. Books 
of subscription are now open, and the 
stoek is being * rapidly taken by local 
investors, some Of whom are officers of 
other cotton factories. Arch B. Cal- 
vert, mentioned .recently as proposing 

Ja nkara^pfnr la thfi 

ratonslrelifr. Oa? 
A. Daw, John B. 

Burnett «$d A. U 

Hrenham Cotton Mills or Bren ham, 
Texas, will build1 a'mUl to have equip- 
ment of 5000 splndtes find 160 loonft for 
the -of the, coarser grades of 
dC. rted last 
weei Kl ii: [fftfil of 

$160,000. D. C.: Oiddlngs, Jr., caa be 
addressed for* particulars. 

The Board of Trade of La Orange, 
Texas, is -endeavoring to organize a 

and Alex. Rosenberg have been ap- 
pointed a committee to visit mills in 
the State and report on the feasibility 
of the project. 

H. M. Shaw and associates of Oxford, 
N. C., contemplate the establishment 
of a knitting mill, and Mr. Shaw in- 
vites correspondence relative to the 
cost of equipment, selection of charac- 
ter of product, and qther information. 

Messrs. H. IP. Douglass, B. F. Hamil- 
ton, H. O. Beard, Columbus Lytal and 
jF. P. Stearns have incorporated the 
Shawnee Cotton Textile Co. of Shaw- 
nee, O. T., for manufacturing cotton 
products. The capital stock Is $100,000. 

*^S' Seaboard Special Rates. 
$5.90 Charlotte to Baleigh, N. C.» and re- 

toco, accouut of Commencement Exercises 
A. A M. College. 

* Tickets oa 6dle May 24th 
to 27th, inclusive, good to return until May 
fifth. ■ 1 Y \One fare for the round trip to Jackson, 
'Iffis*., aeeount of the annual meeting Gen- 
eral Assembly of Presbyter:.m Church, Tick- 
ets on sale May 12th, 19th and 14th, with fi- 
nal limit May 80th. For further particulars 
call on A, Y. Harrill.Pass. and Ticket Agent, 
288. Tryon 8t. Charlotte, N, C. 

Nerve Restorer. tUtrtal bottle and treatiaefree 
Dr. B. H-Zmkk, Ltd., 88ULrch8t., Pbila., Pa. 

Germany- tklsea more potatoes4 thin any 
other European country. 

• Mrs.Wlnslaw's Soothing Syrup for children 

Atk Tour Dealer For Alle>n’» Foot- Bate, 
A powder. It reats the foqt. Cured Corns, 
Bnnioos, Swollen, Sore, Hot, ChUoua.Aeblng, 
a wanting lfeet and Ingrowing Nails. Allens 

•FootrBBSB makes new or tight shoes eaay. At 
all Druggists and Shoe stores, 26 cents. Ac- 
cept no substitute.. Sample mailed Pus. 

The consumption of flour in the United 
States-is about, one barrel a year to every 
man, woman and child in the Country. 

and those ItoWng skin troubles so unpleas- 
ant and disgu*ting. Mo. a beflby matf from 
J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga.,if your drug- 
a^afdm't keep tt.-iAt j f j.. of *' 

Ginseng to the value of about $800,000 
ia exported to Bong Kong every year 
from tiwjdodiJttyJ lUalded,!* a m*dv 
ciile and stimulant. 

Thirty minutes is all the time required to 
dye with Puts a* Pad arise Dtss. Sold by 
all druggists, ,VA ■£,-/ 

Few of us are so busy helping others that 
■are can’t atep U>>slp oursehms. 

is Mi* best medicine wd ever vised 
as oMhroat aadlungw-Wu. 

Vanburen, Ind.,Feb. 10. ltOifVft 

On the last Wednesday of August 
every year these Is * fair called the 
“Timmer Market” held la the Castle 
Snare in Aberdeen, Scotland. Spine 
fifty or sixty years ago nothlhg could 
be bought at ft btft wooddn aHJclSe—'1 
from which arose the name “Timmer." 
Novr. however, it Is the Scotch hhw«M 
wife's last chance of getting her b«fr- 
Vies for preservtegi 
the the market knows * that gfihviWW 
month the jpnly chance of fruit is «Wfi, 
—hence the rush. Great and small, 
rWh and poo^allke -turn out. 

Booths, set to the best advantage 
and numbering imrhaDS ,two hundred, 
are arranged In towb, ample room 

being left for the Buyers'and" pieas- 
'uro seokers between.; nrult Staua, 

old clothes dealers, shooting ranges, 
wheels of fortune—everything tp make 
a penny c^n be found there. Schools 

and colleges have no recognised holi- 
day on that Wednesday, yet the aver- 
age “med’Ma a regular .attendant. Up 
and down he parades, blowing his 

trumpet in the face of everyone be 
meets and looking the very picture 
of happiness, although past the age 
of three. 

By Beven o’clock the “tarry rope" 
lamps are lit and the fun commences. 

Country “bumpkins” fetch their 
“lasses” and buy them candy and 

pears or whatever is wished fbr; pro- 
vided that the cost does not exoeed 

sixpence. The elite of both sexes 

mix with the crowd and “treat,” the 

one the other. When all'Is about sold 
ont the students start for home with 
a rush, upsetting the stalls, as they 
go. Nothing, of course. Is said hy the 

police, il being “Timmer” day. 
Should any one be so absent-minded 
aB to forget the months agd the days 
thereof, he has no doubt whatever, 
from the head-splitting noise, of the 
last Wednesday in Augusi. .,, , 

Odds and Ends.' 
When a pugilist Is knocked out In 

the first round life to him is surely 
not one round of pleasure. 

1 “Don’t strike a man when he is 
down,” says the Manayunk Philoso- 
pher. “The chances are he hasn’t any- 
thing, anyhow.” 

“I have followed the sea for 30' 
years,” said the man with the Weath- 
erbeaten face. “And have you never 
caught up with it?” asked the sijly, 
pale young man. .. 

The one crop that never falls is the 
deed beat crop. 

■—■ III ss ^- 

Tired Out 
MI ni very poorly and could 

hardly get about the houae. I waa 

nejr, Princeton, Mo. ". 

Tired when you goT t$ 
bed, tf^ed when you gel 
up, tired all tne time, 
w ny ? Your blood is Im- 

?ure, that’s the reason. 

ou are living on the 
border line of nervfe ebti 
haustion. Take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla and be 
quickly cured. "fUSSE: 

Art tout doctor what ho thinks of Ayef's 
Sarsaparilla, its knows all atMUtthts grand 
old family medicines. FoHow his advice and 
we will be satisfied. 

J. C. Atik Co., Lowell, Mass. 

*o*onoiloieo>eo»toiiono*o«o«o»to 

| f APUDINE Mad" f 
* ^ LaORIPPE, COEDS, ETC. o 

If Doea Not Affect the Heart. o 
£ Sold by DrnstrJsts. 15 an 1 25c bottte. $ 
o*o»o»o*o»oho*o*o*o*o;*olio.* 

Corset Comfort. v7 k 
i 

For warm climates no M 
Corsets • comjjjire with M| 
Straight front 

Corsets 1 
Thay always fit*' / f [ 

Ask your denier to show tBem 
tp you, or order styMyou select.» i .1 

Royal WoreestirCofMt Co., ««.. 

„ 

1,1 
■, 

How, Truly the Great 
Fame of Lydia £. Biok- 
ham’s Vegetables- Com- 

pound. Justifies Her Orig- 
inal Signature. 

Lydia Em Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. 
V, It will entirely cure the-worst forms of Female Complaints, all 0W- 
T»U: troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling ana Displacement Of ihe Womb, and consequent Spinal Weakness, and is peculiarly 
wfeptea to the Change of Life. 
j.; It has cured more cases of Bacfcache and Leucorrhcea than any; other remedy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such , 

oases. It dissolves and expels tumors from the Utertts in an early stage « 
of development, and checks any tendency to cancerous humors. 
W^ Lrregular,' Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the 
ftomach, Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding; Nervous'Prostration, Head- 
ache, General Debility quickly yields to it. 

Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache, instantly re- 
lieved and permanently cured by its use. Under all circumstances it' 
acta m harmony with the laws that govern the female system, and is as 
harmless as water. 

6 

It quickly removes that Bearing-down Feeling, extreme lassi-., 
tude, “ don’t fcare ” and “ want-to-be-left-alone ” feeling, excitability, 
irritability, nervousness, Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, 
.nelanchoiy or the “blues,” and backache< ^esd Sura indicattom > 

arFemale Weakness, or some derangement of the Uterus, which this 
medicine always cures. \ , 

• /,v'«4 ;-, v tl’m / 
Kidney Complaints and Backache of either sex the Vegetable 

Cbmpound always cures. 
1 No other female medicine In tho world has received such 

.Widespread and unqualified endorsement. No other medicine 
iku such a record of cures of female troubles. 

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are re- 
warded a hundred thousand times, for they get what they want 
—a Cure. Sold by Druggists everywhere. Refuse all substitutes. 
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Genuine stamped C C C. Never sold in balk. 
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell 

**«auelhiag Jast as good,” 

<&& 
UNION WADO. 

itorea in 
he best 
fwherc. 
ne have 
nd price 

'out 

*•an<l *ei1*more m,en’**?-“ 
and $8.00shoes than any other two 

W. L.Douxlas $8.00 aiid *3.00 shoes placed aide by 
sldo with *6.00 and *6.00 shoes of other males are 

fonhd to be just as ttood. They will outwear two 

pain of ordinary *8.00 and JS.C0 shoe*. 
Mait of the best leathers, Including Patent 

Corona Kid, Corona Colt and National Kangaroo. 
TmS Color Br.trH sn* ibroyi B1s«k Hooks Cod. 

W.L.Do«*lo. »i”Utn Mr- Uo.” r*oool b« rduollrd. 
Shoe* by iap. 2» ct*. extra. Catalog: 

Jrgj^Jj^gggJjAS^Brofkt^aw^ 

~FLORODORA“BANDS are| I of same value as tags from\ 
I 'STAR: 'DRUMMOND'Natural Uk A 
I 'GOOD LUCK' OLD PEACH & HOtm 
I 'RAZOR'and 'ERipE GREENVULC ■ 

| Tobacco., r ’/SI 

■ Encloje »-cent 
I Address 

-f ■ ■ ■ — ^ »r—7 

SWIFT CREEK Stock and Dairy Farm. 
4 Ha* for tale * 

tep 
None better k 
Combining <j 
noted' ana u 
in America 

Se/ul cbvrk And get what you want. f'‘ 
T. 0. liHAnWuLL, i- ropvBaUiebfravN- C. 

Prevented by Shampoos of CUT1CURA 50AR ; > 

and light dressings Of CUTICURA, purest of 
ttaoltfent skin cures. This treatment at 

stops falling hair, removes crusts, scales, 
dantffuff, soothes irritated* itchtojg su 

stimulates the hair folliidtes; supplfcsthe 
With energy and nourishment, and makes 
hair' grow upon a sweet, wholesome,,; 
Scalp when aH else fails. ,Hu 

MILLiOttS USE CUTICWIA SOUP 
I Assisted by Cdticora Ointment, ior,pn*eryiig, purifying, and beanttfyr 

ing the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and tna 
stopping OTfallln 6r <oftehfeg,%hitenlne, and soothing red, ft&L, 
■hflsbpabandB, for baby rashaa, iteWjjgs, and chaflDgs, and, for all 
poses of the toilet, bath, and nnrsery. Millions of WorflftffdlftCVBA. 
So ap in the fbfi of 'baths for annoying irritations, AMAt—.... 
excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the f 

emollient ptopcrtl* ie*yt*ftopp totwtm, tlm gfw; 
purest of cleansing ingredients, ana the most refresh! 
fro’othdr wedded soapls to bfc tbflipartd-sHtti it fqf 

baby soap in the world. .v 
'‘ 
-rmr * ■,,»*** 

■ttgFflrrssyss 
Siicurass 
The Set 81 

• 'ioalp, sad Wood b«iSoiir*.i*rtrts,lttMaMjaort 
sfeTAta" Bsafszsi St, 

^ 
S’ V 
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